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I To our Cash Customers

YOU CAN GET ONE OR MORE PIECES AT A TIME

UNTIL YOU SECURE A COMPLETE SET,

ASK FOR COUPON TICKETS,

No. of Tickets for each Article.

One Pie Plate 12
One Breakfast Plate 14

One Dinner Plate 1G

One Cup and San cer 20

One Individual Butter 4

One Fruit Dish. 4 in 8g

One Sugar Bowl 64

One Cream Pitcher... 32 f

One Covered Butter 96

One Gravy Boat 48 J

One Platter, Sin 30
One Platter, 10 in 50 1

One Piatter, 12 in 96

One Round Vegetable Dish 24 j .

.
Cold Air Storage Market

DAVID BALZ, Prop.

Wholesale and Ratal

Dealer in- -

BEEF, SUTTON, PORK, I
Wi km SAUSAGE. 1

I
Alfalfa fed cattle from Salt

River Valley received
by rail here.

3Sjut.ix2. S"fc. 41
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SSO PER AGi

OERPETU AL WATEIt RIGHT UNDER
JL tlie celebrated Mohawlc Canal in

Mohawk Yulley. Ear half sec-
tion has FORTY ACKiiS ALL LEYELKD,
FENCED AND READY FOR FARMING.

Inquire of

.3. W. S)KJSTT3,Ytenia, Ariaona,
Or GEORGE V. NORTON,

Moiiwk, Yuma ('o., Aeix.

rsr Tt"5:e
C. V. MEEDEN, Prop.,

Mciln street,
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No. of Ticketa for each Article.
One n Round Vegetable Dish 28
One n Round Vegetable Dish 40
One 8 in Round Vegetable Dish 48
One n Long Vegetable Dish 40
One 8 in Long Vegetable Dish 4S

One Pickle Dish 40
One 8-- in Covered Dish 120
One Celery Tray 80
Que Cracker Jar 96
One Salad Dish 120
One Berry Dish 80
One Bread Plate 48
One Jumbo Cup and Saucer 60
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THE YUMA -

MEAT Mar

PROPRIETOR.

ALFALFA-FH- DECF, froeh from thft

uioatlows of the Salt River Valley.

Prices tlic Loivust in Town.

Free delivery to all parts of the city.

(KaiBclelf Blcfe,
MAIN STREET. - - i'UMA, ARIZONA

) ffAWK

Morton's Hotel,
Stage and
Teieiipone
Lines

FROM MOHAWK TO TEXAS HILL

OX S. P. RAILROAD.

Tho otage leaves Mohawk for Toxas
Hill daily except Sunday end con-

nects with the westbound passen-

ger train. Stage leaves "Texas
Hill for Mohawk, at 9:30 a.m.
daily or on arrival of westbound
passenger train.

Telephone service from Texas Hill
f o King of Arizona mine.

Parties wanting teams to meet thorn
on arrival of any train can tele-

phone for them. Their orders
will be promptly attended to.

Rigs fittod out to take parties to the
different mining camp3 on the
nonthjSidc of the Gila River. King
of Frfona Mines, the Oregonian
Mines, Buena Vista and La
Mexicana Mines, Mohawk Copper
Mines, Ete-- , Etc.

Good Hotel accommodations at Mo-

hawk. Ferry across the Gila river.

KLoItaAvic. Arizona.

Land Scriot

The cheapest and most convenient
way of securing title to public land
Any non-mine- ral government land in

the United Slates which is open to en-

try, surveyed or unsurveyed, can be
ousted, immediately 'without any re-

quirement of residence or improve-

ment. For particulars address Here-
ford & Hazzard, attonieys-at-ht- w,

Tuseon. Avizdun. , ft

If your liver is out of order, causing
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

On retiring, and tomorrow your di-

gestive organs will be regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready
for any kind of work. Thi3 has
been the experience of others: it
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 eta.

THE
lew York world

Lditifion
Practically a Daily at the vriccof a Weekly

The striking and important events
of the last j'ear have established the
overwhelming value of the Thrice-a-We- ek

World to every reader. For
an almost nominal sum it has kept
its subscribers informed of the pro-
gress of all our wars and, moreover,
has reported them as promptly and
fully as it it were a daily. With our
interests still extending throughout
the world, with our troops operating
in the Philppines, and the great pres
ident'al campaign, too, at hand, its
value is further increased.

The motto of. the Thrice-a-Wee- k

World is improvement. It strives
each year to be .better than it was the
year before, and public confidence in
it is shown by the fact that it now
circulates more than twice as many
papers every week as any other news-
paper, not a daily, published in
America.

To all new subscribers we offer this
nnequaled newspaper and The Ari-
zona Sentinel together one vear for
$2.65.

"

$$$$$$ ;

UPHOLSTERING,"

FURNITURE REPAIRING

BED MATRESSES A SPECIALTY

FRANK VAN KOLKATJ,'
Opposite Hotel Gandolfo.

FOREST LIEU SELECTION.
U. S. Land Office, Tucson, Arizona.

February 5, 1900.

Koticu is hereby given that Thomas 0.
Toland. whose post-oflic- e address is Ven-

tura, Ventura county, California, has made
application to select under the Act of June
1, 1S97. ( 30 Stats., 3G) the following tract of
unsurveyed land in Cibola valley Yuma
county, Arizona:

The NEX of the and the SYVK of
the of Subdivision 10, and the E of
the SEJ4 of Subdivision 17 ol the Cibola
valley, Yuma county, Arizona, containing
160 acres, as said lands and subdivisions
are shown, designated, and delineated upon
the map of said valley entitled "Subdivi-
sion and Irrigation map of Cibola valley,
Yuma county, Arizona, made by John A.'
Barry, surveyor. November, 1899," filed in
this office November 25, 1899, by Stephen
B. Sea'y and other?, Desert Land claimants,
and according to the map marked "Exhibit
A" attached to the application for this
selection .

Within the next thirty days from the
date of the iirst publication of this notice
protests or contests against.the selection
on the ground that the land described, or
any portion thereof, is more valuable for
its minerals than for agricultural purposes,
will be received and noted for report to the
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Milton R. Mooee, Register.
First publication February 14, 1000.

DESERT LAND, FIXAL PROOF

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,?
Tucson, Ariz., February 5, 1800. )

Notice is hereby given that Epos Ran-
dolph, of Tucson, Arizona, has filed notice
of intention to make proof on his desert-lan- d

claim No. 2761, for lots 1, 2, 3, & 4, E.
y2 N. W. 4 '& E. 4 W. Yi Sec. 18, T. 9 S.
R. 23 AV., G. & S. R. B. & M.. before the
Clerk of the District Court at Yuma, Ariz-
ona, on Wednesday, the 21st day of March,
1900.

He names, tho following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and reclama-
tion of said land: Eugene S. Ives. Thomas
A. Jordan, Frank Jordan and William C.

Pruet.all of Yuma, Arizona.
Milton R. Mooee,

Register.

Piles! Piicsl Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moistaro; ense itching: and stingin.se

most at night; worse ly scratching. If allowed to
continue tumor3 form, which often bleed and ul-

cerate, becoming very sore. Swayxk's Oixtjikxt
slops the itching and bleeding, heels ulceration
and in most cases removes the tumors. At drau-
ghts, or by mail, for 50 cents. Or. Svayne fc Son,

Phlladui

7tm R73

fcgj Best Coaah Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso
JQjl in time. & 'U by druggists.

THE OLD CIIUR.

All day had the snow fallen; and
in the gathering shades of night,
the landscape presented a ghostly
appearance.

In the place ot the unpa'nted
gate post, stood 'silent sentinels in
white, guarding' tlie entrance to a
certain lowly thatched cottage,
with its roof sloping down, within
whose walls, before a cheerful fire,
in a wide mouth fire place, an aged
couple sat, he with stooped form
and hair whitened b' the frosts of
many winters; she with trembling
hand, and face bearing the scars of
life's battles; while on the brow of
each was written in unmistakable
characters, peace born of inward
piety, Christian fortitude and gen-

tle submission.
The wind howled and moaned

through the trees, nigh on to a cen
tury old, whose broad spreading
branches reached far out into the
niyht and lifted their heads high
towards heaven.

Well might the storm sob and
wail, for on its wings tonight an
other year was to take its flight.
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days
and nights, each with its measure
of joy and sorrow, success or fail
ure, hope or disappointment.

"John sent me that fine chair
yonder for Christmas, he was too
busy to eome himself; and that was
sentto take the place of this one,
because this is worn out Yes, it's
worn out We wore out together,
old chair You and I So I feel

more at home with you than with
the new one.

uIt sings the same song to me
tonight, father, that it did years
ago, when I held John, a baby, on
my arms ah! yes, home was his
world then and mother the axis
upon which it turned now an oc-

casional flying visit from the city
must satisfy an old mother's heart.

:'Then there was Mary I can
see her sunny head, as I.rocked my
baby and rooked away, she would
put her lips to my ear and whisper,
I love you mother' Oh, the echo
still lingers around this old chair
but Mary has her hands full with
a large family, away out west the
sun seems to shine brightsr and
the birds to sing sweeter when a
letter comes from Mary I can see
her,' father, in her little white
gown, here at my knee befoie this
chair, as she whispered, 'Our
Father.'

"And Henvy my Henry! he
went down with the Maine here's
bis last letter, father, saying, 'I
want to come home soon for a visit'

he went home he was honor-

ably discharged his commander
called him in

"Murmur? Ah no, dear, He
doeth all things well.

"One day our last and our baby
came the one with your clear
blue eye and the golden hair that
wouldn't'curlOh! 'twas heaven,
when they laid her beside me with
a hearty 'God bless the child' I
put my finger near her and she
grasped it with her solt baby fin-

gers I feel them yet sometimes
and she grew to Unow us held her
little arms out to yon, and greeted
me with a smile whenever I
came near I had a feeling akin to
sorrow when the long clothes were
exchanged for shorter ones but
we still had our baby I prayed
God to keep her but one day the
Reaper came and He took her I
thought I couldn't live without
her I wished I hadn't" any heart,
it ached so but for your faithful
love and the 'everlasting arms un-

derneath' I couldn't have stood it,
Wo have our May, my darling,

And our roses long ago;
But the time of the year
I coming, my dear, .

For the silent night and the snow.
"Exchange this old chair tor a

new one? Not while memory
lasts nor while the voices that are
still charm us with their eloq'ueLt

silence.
"We've nearly completed the cir-

cle, father, a little further on we

will meet them Henry and our
baby over yonder, where the
wicked cease from troubling and

the weary are at rest.
"God "answered my prayer -- He

kept my baby
Journal".

--Fall's City ("Nob.)'

''TERRIBLE DEVASTATION .

'Snow Storm at Yuma Does Great
Damage to Life and Properly."

By special Macaroni "Wireless wirej

Peerless Yuma! when will she!
cease to be the butt of the slander- -

ous jt'e- - of every cheap humorist
in the country? Every embryo
'funny man" on this side or the
other side of the rocky mountains
feels called upon to crack a stale
joke at Yuma's expense. Poor
Yuma, she suflereth greatly and
endureth much I but with fortitude
she is forging to the front and soon
all eyes will be turned upon her as
the greatest, grandest, and wealth-
iest country on earth. The follow
ing sprung from the California
Curio; it may be funny, but :

"Yuma, Ariz., March 15, 190U.

A terrific snow storm and cyclone
struck thi? city . this afternoon,
severing all possible means of com- -
munieation with the outside world

or the inside world either, for
that matter. The house of Charle3

'
roof was raised off, and Mr. Mokow-sk- i

was compelled to jump from
the sixth-sto- ry window and run to
a neighbor's place, sixteen miles
distant, in four feet of snow, for as-

sistance. He had nothing on but
a nightie to protect liim from the
mosquitos. His wife and little ones
nineteen in number, had taken re-

fuge in the smokehouse, mean-

while.
"Mr. Hyde of Hydestown, a

suburb editor of the Daily Dickey
Bird, while walking down street wa3
blown from under his hat.

"A Mr. Wheeler, while going to
town on his wagon, with a load oi
tobasco sauce, and mescal, was also
blown out of existence, his horses
running away stepping on his plug
hat, entirely ruining the hat. The
hat s one of the finest ever seen
in this county ,and its loss is deep-

ly regretted by the citizens. In
fact the loss of the hat is causing
greater regret than the loss of Mr.
Wheeler.

"Another sad case which attraced
your correspondent's notice, was
that of Broilson's burro, which
while quietly grazing on a kopje of

cactus, was blown

POOR OLD EE5TUCEY.

Man born in the mountains of
Kentucky is of feud days and full
of virus. He fisheth, fiddleth and
fiightetli all the days of his miser-

able life.
He shnr.neth water as a mad

dog and drinketh much rrssan
whiskey.

When he desireth to raise h 1

he planteth a neighbor, and In! he
reapeth twenty fold. Heriseth even
from his cradle to seek the scalp of

his grandsire's enemy, and bring
home in his carcass the ammuni-
tion of his wife's cousin's father-in-law- ,

who avengeth the deed.
Yes, verily his life is uncertain

and he knows not the hour when
he may be jerked hence.

He goeth forth on a journey half
shot and cometh back on a shutter,
shot.

He riseth in the night to let .the
cat out, and it taketh nine doctors
three days to pick the buckshot
out of him.

He goclh forth in joy and glad-

ness and cometh back in scraps
and fragments.

A cyclone bloweth him into the
bosom of his neighbor's wife and
his neighbor's wife's husband !

bloweth him into Abraham's bosom f

befare he has time to explain.
He emptieth a demijoh into him- - ;

self and a shotsun into his enemy.
and his enemy's son lieth in wait
for him on election day, and loll
the coroner plowsth a-- forty acre1,!"
field to bury the remains of that
man.

Woe, woe is Kentuckj', for her
eyes are red with bad whiskey and
her soul is stained with tho.blood
of innocent moonshiners. Ex.

CROPS 0 THE COLORADO.

A Los Angeles and Pasadena col
ony is settling on the Colorado river, j

near Yuma, under the lead of C. T.
Havens. Thev have a large body
of land' accessible and are building

Awarded
Highest Konors World's Fair,

Gold Mcda3, Midwinter Fair.

A Pare Grape Creasi of Tcrfar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

a gravity irrigation ditch on a largo
scale. One of the party writes bockj

to friends in Los Angeles:
"Things hero will grow, even be- -

yond the capacity of honest Deople
to believe. Tho cottonwoods are
evergreen here and some of thg
strong limbs that were poundec
into the ground for fence posts last

iClltYimm h', fa npntrn Inn f r in.nlrrn.

feet high making a b"g bushy ishacle

tree. Pumpkins and squashes are
so large it took two men to lift them
to haul. As to watermelons, a wa-

gon load of ripe ones grow at once
on a vine, some weighing 50 Ibi.
Experimenting wifH; citrons, Don
put one seed a Troth" a manure
pile and turned the" "water on it.--
He had two crops of citrons, a big-

ger load than two horses cbuld pull.
The beets that Don planted last
summer are bigger around than a
stove-pip- e, Sweet corn matures;
ready for the table in five weeks
after planting, and there are several
crops a year " East Side News?

VALUE OF FARjil A5UXALS.

The statician of the agriculture
department has made some inter-
esting computations as to the nuin-ber'&-

value of farm animals in.
the United States. On the first of
January there were 13,537,524
horse?, 2,063.027 mules, 16.292,260
milch cows, 27,610,054 other cattle
and 41,883,065 sheep. There has
been a total increase in valueof the.

country's live stock during the year
1899 of $216,000,000, not including
the increase in the value of swine,
no figures concerning which are at
present available. The total value
of farm animals of the United State?
on January 1," 1896, was $1,997,-010,4- 07.

The presentlvalue is not
less than $2,213,010,407. The num-

ber of horses has. decreased largely.
There are nftarly 300.000 fewer
horses in the country than therO(

were seven years ago and there are
fewer mules than since 1SS6. The
average price per head for mules is
853 65. This is a higher price than
lias been paid since 1S94, and the
result was evidently produced byt

the unprecedented demand for
mules by the Spanish-Americ- an

and Transvaal wars.

The Times office is drapped in '

mourning from floor to eaves. The
attaches wearing everything black,
especially their shoes, and a ribbon
of black is lied artistically on the
office cat's tail. The fact is we lost
a subscriber. A pecond-han- d .sub-

scriber. ..One who cheerfully pays
th.i gamblers' license and steals the
Times off his neighbor's doorstep,
then kicks because it don't ex- -

change with Mr. Sheldon's celesfiaL

edition of the Topekn. Capital. If
hJ Lord don't owe the human raca

jan a;olo7y for crenting cerla'n
scrubs we will always think he ought
to. Globe Times
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